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in town Monday evening. When interWANT IT KEPT QUIET.

Tht-- y ai-- a disgraetj to this city, ar.d
mhiie Count Creighton U probably the

1 or The Au.-ric-

1 he Hiram t uifcl.
The ili1 p shade, of In i!it:M n
Ami liuge ring here and una there.
In slumtM-- I n.usi Iiavc

lonely I 4t iu my chair.
A soft I.miicI was md on tti jr shoulder.
And 4,f voice low and tweet.
That merged Inio cccents now Imbicr,
Tin b htspered I cme the to gfsH-t-

-

"Vyehllil. hast thou for me on greeting?
How coul.lst tlx hi. 1 in lan;i r to tlirt.
Hut ln ml. nut ii. jr child from tin- - n,.s ling.

U.l y. i ii, al ih .p.,ii, ,, paiiu.rnt waaln-.Ir- u.
I. .I l.y lwr.y.,iir through bin., a. your

I.. pr..i.s t all mml.ling i,u...the city from rr.-- l If t lie propi l....i ,,f ,u,n
lioust- -. ni, ti n inoiiih. Thai Is that

i.l of lli.a .un, iiioiiilily lal( ltl
right toil,.- - t son paying l.i run hi. u,l.-Ilii- ii

house under i,.d ee ptol.s u,,n for thirty
day In other word your hoard fitrii.ed out
Hie right to run gambling h.ni sf,,ra month-
ly rental i.f f I ' per monlh you guaranu-eiii- f

that the p. .lice depart lit should atact'l
Kiiar.l while aui-l- i nrrv pcrn.
Haled while Ihe perm tr tint, were ll.s-iin-

I heir v let Im. I have not heard thai your
police department was derelict In

your n ninliite. In thai regard have you, anil.
If o. I that Ihe reason you are luteal Igniing
Ihe police depart iiu-n- l

1IIK IW r.sl'll, lll.iN.
Ilasn'l the " coiiuiii lie. d at

the wrong eml? Ifauy mlit-- of the police
departmeiit has taken lip." from gambling
houses your hoard educated hlui holt to get
"tlpn." Is It ii ore r. uri heiisitile for a iiinni
Is rofthtt police di-i- i iitiii ul to violate law
after you have educated him thaii for you In
barter any of the criminal Uwa f the stalfl
for Si mi a mom h a. a license to commit penal
otleiises? nd you are Invesilgailng the pit.
lice department. What a spe. lade! Anil
you cannot get any m i.oii to come beforu
Ihe board and give lesllmony t if eoiirse not.
If yoiitlerylhe peiuii laws of the state, how

'T Called!, Urn, u.l tal frt
Thai r.'lit I he ,r,.ud uallou In laaia
l.rt ili,M had spiiUI, 1ii,U1IiUiii
lo lurn.d from the Uy f the --

mn .ml u t. condition,
t Dslaved t.y i 1.4, ii. Iimto aud f i- -l -

al, f t t r. the cruel war. sur.-lng-
.

V .It-a-l im ll.de tlly en I I . e
Around all Noi.r misw-- li
And tli.Hisaud'ti In-a- a t lo.nl n.urted I

trace.
The Moo r of prmprrity taluliig.
He lit low like a utoriu Idlghted hud.
Tli un lli.t mice brightly wait shining.
Weill down in a dark sea of Mood.

It a if night had no morning:
Thai dark in s rurh.a-- the laud.
Ami the iiniioirii with. nil wainlug,
Weill down by tin, assa.slu s hand,
lie had Itecu a hope aud salvation.
Cod gave him iu great I line of need
lie gave l.fe for one 1'ro. l.ui.ittl.ui.-T- hc

slate that was bond was now freed.
"Itoine hois-- to gain heights but fell lower
The long, ciu. l war was tucease.
Afar fr. in Hut dukuow n. came, slower,
An anu-e-l whit,, w Inged. called I'eace.
The dark cloud revealed sliver lining.
The raliiimw of I'eace spanned the sky.
The sun i..se uiidlmmt'd In Its shining
The night for Its setting pas..i l,y.

"llehold it as now by tilhers.
A laud rl.-- in commerce nil J wealth.
Meu that oiici- - were fia-- s are now hrolhers
I'romotli c its welfare and health.

richest man in Oumht, he is at the
same t'Unt one of tin? most v I lo.il and
depraved creature tloj ever placed the
breath of life in.

since writing the atve we have Uvn
informed by a g. n lcnian thnt Kosters
acknolc !g d 'o hiiu that he had struck
Uouza: and another i'ne s told u

that the "gang hid li en running to
him, asking him to ay nothing about
the affair to even de ry that he saw a
blow struct.

Thet-- ivoints, taken In comuvlion
with the statement male to us by Mr.
Hot it's son that Lis father was, at the
time tf his death, black and blue on Ira
neck and chest, s em to confirm the
ugly rumors that were all.iat last week.

The more we hear of this cuse the
more we are convinced that it shou d

have been investigated Ix fore Mr.
Honza was laid awar. However it is
not too late yet to exhume the b.xly and
set these questions at rest. Injustice
to Mr. Kosters and Mr. Creighton such
action 8'iould be taken, and if there is
no ground for all this talk let usexon
erate them, ami if there is ground pun
ish them the tame as other infractors of
the law are punished.

Jl'IMiE HU M.

Judge Scott Ilt'dries That He Shall (')
Frccliller Interviewed.

There has been an t Hurt, emanating
from certain quarters, to injure the rep
utation of Judge Filer ever siuce hi
went out of office, as well as before.
The motives for the persecution bva

coming to be to well understood that it
is not necersary to repeat them here
There has been insinuations, inuendots
and inU i views, published with regu
larity, to the t fleet that ho had not ac
counted for money, belonging to estates,
which had come into his hands. The
final calumniation was reached at the
sitting of the late grand jury. Under
the secrecy of that institution It seems
that there was some kind of evidence
which at least caused the grand jury t
indict him, charging that he had con
verted to his own use !)5 cents of the
money of one Individual, $2 9.1 of an
other, 30 cents of another and so on un
til the total aggregate J $o3 51

Befoie the indictment was made pub
lic and before any one outside of the
grand jury and prosecuting attorney
could lawfully know the coatents of the
indictment, the daily newspapers her- -

aiuea tne news mat Juugo roller was
indicted for embt-zzlemeut-, and stated
it in such a wiy as to create the im-

pression that something of great mag
nitude had been shown.

It is but just to say that not one of
the persons named as the owners of the
money alleged to have been converted,
have ever claimed that the charges
had any foundation. They have made

......V. !..! 1 41.- -uu bulu tuiuJiuui, auu uie ciiargts
were preferred by parties having no

apparent intirest in the matter.
When asked concerning the accusa

tions Judge Eller said, "thev are all
,it.r,o.. one U,t. tv, I T , w6- -

mze inese cnarges ao me a great injury
but I cannot compete with newspaper
attacks nor prevent Individuals from
r vino- InWuipw- - not. nf whinh co.-,c-

'
wonai arucies may oe manuiaciurea.
f he.lieVH most of the np.nnli 11n1toettt.11.nd

, . . ,. .
uud iuuuvc ucmuu an luese uimcKs;
but now that the indictment has failed
it may be that the persecution will
cease. I do not claim that there were
no mistakes made during my adminis- -

tration; none of these people whose
money they say I have converted have
ever claimed anything wrong in the
matter so far as 1 am aware of. While
it is best and while I intended to have
receipts on the dockets for money paid
out, yet taking the receipt was often
neglected when small amounts were
involved. If any one imagines that
any error has been made to his detri- -

ment, I will only be too glad to satisfy
him that he is mistasen, or, if there
has been an error, correct the same,
and I will be glad to have any one call
at my office at any time relating to
such matters. These petty assaults
shall not bother me. I shall go right
along in the iaw practice just as though
I had no persecutors, and let them
alone in the future as I have done in
the past. I have great faith in the
saying 'that right will triumph in the
end though the devil and all his imps
are against you ' "

Resolutions of Condolence.
Whereas, God in his divine wisdom

has seen best to take up higher the bo- -

loved daughter of Mrs. S. A. Gillan and
also sister of Miss Alice Gillan both
friends of this council, therefore be it,

Resolved, Unit Success Council Nn.
3, W. A. P. A. does hereby extend their
heartfelt syiupatny in taelr deep sor--
row.

Resolved, These these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of tne council
aud that they be sent to THE American

te and norid-tltrul- d of Omaiia and
tne Amcricun Juuuie of Kacsas City.
i- -. ... . ....... . , "ivausas, lor puoiieaiion.

A11SS iSELLIE ii. HATHAWAY.
MKS. K. K. Ueckkk.

Comtnntej
Notice or Indebtedness.

Office of The Mutual Investment Coinninv
Omaha. Nebraska, March .".'nd. Is'.l.'i. Notice

hereby given, in accordance with thestatutes of the state of Nebraska, that thetotal indebtedness of The Mutual Invest-
ment Company at. this date is ',,as.um, not
including us liability on account of guar-anteed loins. W. It. KI'SSKI.L.

resident.
ALVIN SAl'NUKHS, W

I'. UAHUNKK. '

H. Iiailkv. I Directors.
A. Lili.i.KsriK. j

Mewed he c'aiuied that he met Ltimley
!. a going down the istreet from

morning . rtUv and that L imley do
mantled aatisfuction for the c rsoim'.l-lie-

itM-- against hlm, The light en-

ttue.l and Father Farrelly say Lumley
used a sling-sho- t.

Tin; affair created considerable ei- -

citt ment in Porterville.
Attorney Theo. S. Shaw, of Porter

ville, mi that in the fight b. twecu
Kditor Lumley of the Euh rprim , aud
Father Farrelly, the Catholic priest,
ttie first blow was struck by thu latter.

I'ulitn ( '. (Cat.) Am-- .

Jl IM.i: SCO IT'S I.KTTKK

Ic the Out tli 4 Hoard f Hie ami I'lilii-- e

Ciiiiiinissiuiirrv,.

The board of lire and ollco coin in I

sinners of Omaha have been carrying
on a mock investigation of the police
department for the urMncof Inllucno- -

log members of the legislature to vole
against a bill legislating llo-- out of
oftlco. Taev I'laved their truin n card
(ho first of this Wtek when they su-n- -

moned Judge C. I(. Seott aps-a- r and
testify. Judge Scott testified by letter,
and In a way every citizen knows to lie

the truth. He said:
I M I I VI -

I have recently been served with a paper
signed by your secretary, Willi your seal
itthxed. commanding me to appear before
you. April I, at , ;.m p in., aud give testimony

In the matter of the Investigation of Hit- po
lice department, under penalty of the law "
I bad Imped that this farce had ended. Your
command" Impels me to speak lest I be
barged with iudltfereiictt or want of respect

Inward your board.
Where tin you get authority to "command"

me. or anybody, loappcar before you to glve
estlmony under penally of the law, on what

you say Is un Investlailon of the police de-

partment ." I would waive my rights In that
regaid If I thought for one moment that you
had tint least I ii - n ! Ii in to Investigate the po-

lice depart ment. Kn-iis- me, hut are you
not playing a little bit of high tragedy. If not
low comedy? Are you not trying, like the
ostrich, tocover your head Willi s ind.lea- -

lug your vilal partseiipos d1' You have not
now, and never had any Intention of Investi
gating the police department. You know
that, and Hut people know II. You would

stultify your board if you al lempled It. Your
immaiid upon ni Is not sincere It Is Pick

wickian. If the dead should rlso and hold a
ghost dance before you, pro lalming the roi- -
tenne ss of the ;iilce depart incut, mad it so by
you. It would only bit a gho-i- t daiicn b"fore
official ghuits as auditors. Nothing would
omeof it. Like the man In the privy vault

in the dark, you seem to bit hinting for
somethlngyoil don't want to Ibid. I would
dislike to give testimony before a packed
jury, aril that dislike Is not, relieved by be
ing "commanded" to glvrf test imony before a

parked hoard. Your board Ii and bat been

packed In fav ir of gamblers and prostitution
and against I lie enforcement of law aud or-

der. If the police dep irlni 'iit, has been

boodllng with ga'i bler-- i and prostitutes, you
gave It au Irirliy so t do. You taught It
the les-to- iml are and have been for years a
parly to that b lolling. Your board has
used Its olti i ll m i hln-ir- 1 foster and pro-
tect e rl in Iu this lt y -- gambling aud prosti-
tution. There art? so no of your members
who are. an I were opu ise I to su h a lawless
pfostlt ut Ion of your b niril. but your majority
overruled Ihe.i .

WHAT THIC LAW SAYS.

The crlm'nil laws of tie st i'-- agilnst
houses of or for the purpms of

prostitution, are tli at "using or o :.:iiyli
the same f ir such purposes, sh ill, fur every
such offense, In Hied In any sun nit ex-

ceeding $100 dollars, or Imprisoned not less
than thirty days, nor iu ire than six months,
or b Hh. at I lie discretion of the court." Tie!

legislative power of the statu that made you,
imi'lethat la . and expired you to enforce,
not Ignore that law. Yin have d'tlinily.
knowingly and I li ten jnally lawlescly deHed
that law and the power th it created you.
The p liicj dep irlm tut It u been by your di-

rection rei Hired to notify the of
houses of prostltul.l jn au I ;subpriMtl-tute- s.

that, If they paid, the former
Ibl and the lat ter ss ea ;h mouth,
they would have liirniin ty and pro-
tection for thirty d tys. durlii wii.ch tiin i

the prostitutes so p tying e ill J ply their vo-

cation with nit, m le. I Hi in, otherwise they
would be arrested. Wli it N th it but bo 1

And are you nol a I) todling b lard in

thatregirl? Tne pr utit net p ly the blon
money the II I ) tie -- and th p illce dcp ul

prote.M t Uicm ny your ord rt aaldi-rectlo- a

for thirty day-c- p ill tit ion and vim.,
w hen tin- lag vtheriii of city boodle from
these d 'gra led, pitiful creatu im Is repeated.
Is It f ir this you are Invesilg it ing t he police
department? H is not that de jart over
which you h iv; ontrol, ob yej your man-dale- s

in that regard? II is the police depart-
ment, your servant i. showed c.nupun 'Hon of
conscience resp tcting y ur man late In that
regard? Has any m ouberof that department
rebelled aganst collect ing the blood stained
price of your disregard of ohVlal duty and
delianee of the laws of the state? Have they
failed to put the thumb serewsof lawlessex-actionupo- n

the Inmates of those places?
Have they permitted any to escape their
vigilance?

CONCKHMMi HI I) 1S.

It Is a bad bird that befouls Its own nest
and then charges It up to some other bird.
The police department Is your offspring.
You should not now, that public sentiment is

aroused against your high handed lawless-
ness in t hat regard, go back on your progeny.
He Is a vile creature who, after seducing his
victim, abandons her. If you have seduced
the police department into lawlessness, don't
you cry "cavy."

Gambling and keeping any gambling table,
faro bank. keno. or any kind of gambling
table or gambling device or gaming machine
of any kind or des 'riptlon. adapted, dev sed
aud designed for playing any game of chance
for money or oilier property, are, by positive
state law. made a felony and subjecting the
olTender to imprisonment in the penitent lary,
You know that was the law. You also know
that your board was a party to a lawless
scheme to protect such gambling houses as
paid a mont lily license of li.Viper month, to

Commit felonies In that respect; that your
presitlent signed and approved the ordinance
permitting gauioling in violat Ion of the crim
inal laws of the state, anil In violation of his
official oath a chief e , iv.' of this city.
You also kn iw t hat t h - chief of police was di-

rected by your ho ird to protect from arrest
such g irubiing hous s as p iid th.. i.vi p(.r
month. You also kuo that you J were a par- -

ticeps crimtnis with these criminals when
you did It. Tli it you aided aid abetted per-

petrators of sa'h feloaici when you did
it. The president of your board tes-
tified under oath In court, the fore part of

Some More About John W. Honzi's

Case.

iK Manl the SUttcr Hushed l'p
Hmiis Wi ltlju k a4 Itliiv at e

f Hi m-at-

Last wet-l- we published an account.
f of the assault oa John V. Hntiza bv

Cba. Kosttrs in the fo'lowing Ian

Immediately ujxm the rnnouncen.t-n- t

or the death of John V. Honza, rumor
of the niot--t startling nature were flying,
and were Id nearly everybody's mou'h

Mr. IJoiua was au old n trident of
Omaha, with a larise eirelo of friend
and when these rumors beeame common
talk, swiiie of bis friend asked us
to make an investigation and publish
what we found to be the truth.

The rumors, briefly stated, were that
John Honza had been in a saloon on
Fifteenth street, where he was assaulted
by Charlie Kostera and Count John A.
Creijjhton, two drunken, dissolute
characters who have been in numerous

before, and that the injuri. 8 he
had received at their hands had been
the primary cause of his death, al
though the physician attending him
assigned other causes.

We started out immediately to
gather testimony, and soon had suili-cie-

to warrant us in saying that there-wa-s

at least some ground for the rumors.
We found a man who had been in Kd.

Maurer's place in the forenoon of tlie
day Honza was assaulted in the Fif-

teenth street disensaiy, who said
Count Creighton, of the holy Konian
church, and Charlie Kosters, of the
same hellish institution, together with
Bob Holmes and a county oflicial who
was not elected by the A. 1 A., were
in there drinking; that they became
extremely boistrous, and used vile, ob-

scene language to designate the mem-

bers of the A. P. A., Orange Institute
and kindred organizations.

They finally left Maurer's place and
started up the street. When they got
to fifteenth they turned into Goodley
Brucker's place, where they proceeded
to bowl up and apply the most villain-
ous epithets to Protestants whom they
suspected of boing members of the A.
P. A. or in sympathy with that organ-
ization.

Creighton, who has recently been
made a count of the holy Roman em-

pire by the pope of Rome as is his
custom when drunk and that is about
all the time was extremely vicious in
his utterances, while Kosters, who is a
noted bully and tough,stood
ready to do the fighting.

Finally they became personal in their
remarks, and a young Swede who

pened to Vo in the saloon playing a
game of high five took up what was
said, and told Kosters that he was

"nothing but a murderer," for which
he was assaulted.

Some of the witnesses say that Honza
then made a remark about the coward-Ic- e

of a man who would strike as small
a man as the Swede, and proceeded to
stand up for the A. P. A. although not
a member of the organization himself.
It is said that Count Creighton de-

manded of Honza that he get down on
his knees and beg their pardon fjr what
he had said; but Honza having served
his country in the late war, and carry-
ing scars and wounds inflicted by the
enemy, had cot yet learned that the
pope's subjects could cause the unwill-

ing hinges of his knees to bend to them.
A second time he was ordered to get
dorn on his knees and beg their pardon
or they would knojk him down, but
again he refused, and Kosters struck
him :i vicious blow in the head.

Another bunch of witnessas say that
Houza, Creighton and Kosters were in a
wine room, that Kosters knocked Honza
across a table, and pounded him in the
neck and on the body while he was
down, while the count egged him on

This much is true, Honza, Creighton
and Kosters were in Brucker's, Kosters
and Creighton wera drunk and quarrel
some and were looking for trouble
Kosters struck Honza, who took to his
bed and died. Before death came to
his relief he complained that his body
hurt him, which would indicate that
the testimony of the witnesses who
claim the assault took place in the wine
room and in the manner described is
the most reliable.

If Honza died from the effects of the
assault made on him by Kosters it prob-

ably adds a second victim to the brutal
instincts of that young tough, for in
1982 he narrowly escaped the hang-
man's noose for the murder of a bar-
tender named Hammer. Some of the
old settlers say he escaped the scaffold
simply because the main witnesses were
run out of the country; but be that as it
may he still lives and disgraces the es-

timable family of which he is a mem-
ber.

It seems to us that it was the duly of
the coroner, when rumors were rife, to
hold an inquest over the body of John
W. Honza, and decide whether or not
Count Creighton and Charlie Kosters is
were responsible for his death.

If Honza died from injuries inflicted
by those two drunken ruffians, they
should have been arrested, tried and
convicted, and hanged by the neck until ,1.

T.
they were dead. J.

M'oi'.e nearer, chl'd. nearer tome;
lor fi feel the loin h nf my fingers;
My Hp are In many as iluii Ii.

My whisper Kith aomr , r llugcr.
I in -- Hi nt I n I In I say. "Ciiiur."
I .touched the ift hand th.it clti nd. d
To lea I me to place all unknown.
'I ear not. child, the way we have vended
Lead on w art! and up I hi throne,
IK .1 tliuu dlvum the place we arc going?
II.il that to ihy mind never dawm-d- r

liut ttiou li.it l had ho unaiisnf knowing.
I.Ut. child' 'Tli the silent

rear not. we hae enier d ih- - sirtals.
Itraw in anr. Uiu el here hy tny knee.
What 1 h.tvc revealed not to mortal-- .,

i whit-H-r-
myi-hild-

. now to thee.
I.Ut 1 tell thee now of p iM

in tills ly my haml.
lo ad now. from the liuiit written panes.
The livi h of hand afti-- hand.

"Thi n Kurope In all her hri:ht Klory.
KiiIinI luen 1m her ulortous iiaini-- .

She cared naught for sin shadowed story.
That slept In ll low urave of nlian e.
There IfouiaiiKts ruled In their splendi-- r

That Ixiwed dimnthetrue heh l ts of men.
They knew naught of fallh pul.- and teude
Than wild t alone iu It-- , den.

They reaM-- JeweU. irold. sliver, treasure.
r'riini others i.nd claimed I hem I heir ow n.

They reveled in cay life and pleasures
While K imanists ruled on the throne.
Was desi ruction fast ctow nlut; vices?
oh, was there no liopi for the land?
Must pure hearts and liven pay I In-

Held forth hy their stern Iron handy

Alone, in the st ill. mountains,
Men and won, en gathered for pray'r.
Thi-- thirsted to drink from love's fountains
Hut they were not safe even there.
Kucli one lefl a home and u ilwelliux;

meni'rles were all left liehlnd.

They praised iud with swecl Miut'tide swell
ing

Thmi.'h hordes all around were unkind.

'(Oi fatal day! they were surrounded.
No mere und no hope were there.
At last they were cut rapped and hounded
Mke helpless wild heast in lis lair.
Hack, back to the cities they took them.
To prisons (lark, gloomy and cold.
Would pity so sweet overlook lliem?
Had justice und Kitflu boili grown old?

' They could for pray'r now meet no longer;
I.: ft) was not lour now at the best.
Hut faith, love and t rust in crew si router;
The emllnc would bring peace und rest.
What If their Bibles were denied I hem V

That swept not the teachings away.
What cared they If priests did divide them?
Thty trusted thelrtiod still each day.
"liecant and accept Koine teai:liliic
Never! bra vest words that man ever spake.
Their bonds they were fast over reaching
They should die like doirsat the stake!
Hid they HnchV No: There was no turning,
They went down like heroes to death.
They praised God tbo' lierce llres weie burn

ing.
His name was the last whispered breath.

Hid ltomaiilstsstop them with haling?
No riendlsli hearts were yet unstllled.
They slaughtered with hand unabatlng
All yet should he ruled as they willed.
Sweet inocent babe and fair daughter,
'Vl'nl ilov" la hell-reeki- Hood
With loved ones. In I'arls from slaughter
The streets (lowed to ankles In blood.

"Was faith, pure and tender, forsaken?
Was th8 tne llul(j tMe,r L,lirlst ha(J tmd?
0id christians all sleeu not to waken?
Were those who were left cursed by (iod?
Koine feared them no longer and shouted
Amuu 0 ''r ,ne victory won
Slip t Y ill toil llnr niONi iin titI
TlM.re was no settlnR now for her sun

"She cared not for souls tempest driven;
i ,,,, or pain that was given.

Home triumphed and hearts paid the cost.
Was it to go on thus forever
The fut ure was darkness It seemed

"
T1,e nVcp cmllll ,e rt,d(.,.M

'An angel unknown hovered near them,
Mid whispered to them words of love.
Oh, sweet, tender words tent to cheer them,
And waft weary souls up above.
lira iv near me. ye faint, weary hearted,

Conic with me and ye shall be blest.
A land, from this by waters, parted.
Is home where the weary can rest.

There (iod will iri ve si renirt li for u It

if thy faith i still pure and bright,
1'ear not. though alone as a stranger,
(,,Kl lovu' 'Un'lb M' rii;,lt''
Tbey followed the silent hand, guided
Hy impulse they could not explain.
Alone, in their tiod they contided- ,-
What if it were useless and vain?

"At last sUirmy voyage was ended;
Their feet touohed a land all unknow n;

el voices in thanksgiving blended
To One who ruled over the throne.
years passed. Otherseaine toswell numbers.
That founded fair city and tow n.
The cruel pas! slept iu its slumbers,
Where love, home and prospects went down.
Their prospects grew brighter,

Too bright, so thought Kuroue's crowned
heads.

The day must not be fairer, lighter,
Not roses but thorns be their beds.
SllOllld tlll-- let inferior luumlu
Uise up like a power and might.
('fush down their carefully reared steeple
Wlt1' umi so "IU('h wt'!lk,!r d slight?
"They smiled at their own fear, missgivlng,
'ah! such a thing never could be.
That proudest of all nations livim- -

Should bow at the weakest one's knee,
Hut tijd in his lnilnit kindness,
lieiiulredthe proud nation to see
Al111 ive, through Its own haughty blindness
Independence to foes. They were free!
"Around their, prosperity hovered.
Hut jealous eyes gleamed from afar.
And waited to dim undiscovered.
The lustre of hope's brightest star.
Home's potter w as stealthy creeping
Into this fair Eden of love.
And lay like a coiled adder sleeping
At the heart of Innocent dove.

A dark, evil day was fast daw ning.
An angel Mac kwlnged. hovered near
O'er a chasm so deep, wide and yawning.
That held In its depths death and fear.
The angel was Slavery, blighting
With misery untold by verse.
Heneath gleamed adeathllre it, lighting

as Koine's hand, the crudest curse.
'On. on came the threatening danger,
Knguillng the bright, fulr domain.

can you expect clllt-u- In hate any confi
dence that you ara acting In good fallh la
this matter? Your b.urd Is more r.tiirt-hen-

Ible than the police department. I ,

therefore, t i 1st excused from appearing re

you us a witness In your Investigation,
and you will not misunderstand the reason
why.

Hoes join bond desire any further facts
Iu aid of my prut rat's I f an, "command" mil
und I will give you sua n facts about your
allowing lliiior In be sold In houses of prosti-
tution In violation of the state law licensing
persons to sell lottery tickets Iu violation of
law, and ho on. ad nauseam.

Is Just to one. If not two, of your uiem- -
bi rs. In say that they were nol parllea to
your disregard of law.

('. It Hi HIT, t'ltlen.ln World Herald.

Stat k or i Olio. I i rv or I ui.i no, i

Lucas I'minty,
I'lltNK ,1. t'llKNF.r makes oath that he Is

t he senior pari ner of the ilrm of K. .1. i iiknky
iV I o., doing business iu the ell y of Toledo,

iiiulyuiid Male aforesaid, and that said
Ilrm will pay Ihe sum of ur, III .NUKhll
I ail, I, Alls for raeh uud every case of
('A t Aiiltil that cannot be cured by the use of
Mai l's i ai aiiiih i'i'io.

It A K .1. t 'II K.N KY.
Swor i to before me a nl u ibserlbed In my

presence t his ill n day of l mber. A l. Issti.

K1.M A. W. lil.KASiiN,
Notary I'uhllt:.

Hall's t'alarrh t'ure Is taken internally
and acts ill, ect ly on the blood and mucous
Niirfaeesof ihesysien.. Send for lest imoiilals,
fie... I'. ,1. I 'II K.N K V .V K ) Toledo, U.

tT"Sold by lnugglsts. Tie

TO IMPROVE THE COMPLEXION!

Use

(Tn Howard's

Face

Bleach
FOR a

DARK and

ti'SKIN and
SUNBURN

This bleach removes all discoloration, and
Impurities from the skin, such as freckle
Moth Patches. Sunburn riallowness, l'lesh-wor-

ami I'lmplea. .or sale by all rlrst-cia- ss

Krugglst Price $1.53 oar dottle.
$500.00 WILL BE GIVEN

For an Incurable case of lliack Heads
or I'lmples.

HOWARD MEDICINE CO.,
f.ooo'n. Selt. - n. Vhlt'iiuo. III.

Mention piper u writing, to advertiser.

itii e Iti Snii.Kesldcnt DeriMiiluiiU
In dlslricicourt In and for Douglas county.Nebraska.

tioorge IV. t'ovell. i

Plalntiir, Docket 4!l; No. 'Ml
vs.

Marcus P. Mason. Notice for Publication.
De endaut.

To M ireus P. Mason, defe id- -
anl :

Marcus P, Mason will take nut lee that
tleorge W. t'ovell. of the county of Douglas,and st ate of Nebraska, did on the ud diyofMarch. Isn.i, llle his petition in the office of
the lleiK of the district court of and fir
Douglas county, against said Marcus P.
Mason, setting forth tuat Ihe said Mar us P.
Mason was indebted to the said tieo-g- e VV.

t'ovell. in Ihe hiiiu of Jii.ili. as a balance duehim from M ireus P. Mason for servicesrendered bv tieorge W. t'ovell as attorney for
M ireus P. Mason, and praying for judgmentiwalnst, Marcus P. M isou for the sum of
iiiU0. Willi Interest thereon at sev. n percentum, per annum from July 1st. Is'14. I'naton the same day the plaintllT also tiled anaffidavit for attachment lii said cause.

l iat real e tale belonging to said M trcus P.
M tson. sit iiai.-- in I lit- - county of Douglas,and suite of Nebraska, be .11. ached and ap-
propriated, by He. pr.ils.onal re me y of
attachment, to the pam nt of plaintiff" a
claim against said M trcus Mason.

The said M ireus P. M tson will furl her taka
nol ice that, certain real estate belonging to
him desc itied as follows: I. it 1, iu mock ii.
Ml by Place addition to m ah a, and lots 1. K,

'. In and 11, in block , t.arih tge addition,and lois 1. 4. s. 11. u and It. in bloc. a. In
Carthage addition to Omaha. In llouglai
county. Nebraska, has been attached in said
cause, and has been taken by attachment In
saiu cause 01 pay the claim of the said
plaintiff against said defendant. Tne sild
Man-li- t P. Mason Is .former untitled t hat no
Is required 10 appearand answer Ihcplain-tlll'- s

petition in the aforesaid cause, on or
before Monday, the l.ith day of April. Is.).'., or
said petition will be taken as true and judg-ment rent ered accordingly, and saiu

property will ue sold to pay such
judgineut and the costsof this action

t.KuKi.K W. CoVEI.1,.
4 Plaint Iff.

( h urc.lilll & Winter, attorneys for plaintiff.

G, W. GILBERT,
CARPENTER

Contractor, Builder
Storm Ooors and Sash.

1705 St. Mary s Ave., OMAHA, NEB.

Notice to
Tot'. A. Kluit-u- You are hereby uoiitied

that on he '.'1st day of Mat ed. s.i.,.. Long,a Justice ot the I'eace in anu tor Douglas
county, Nebraska, issued an order of altat'U- -
inent against your property tor the sum of
one hundred uoliai-- j sloi.jo!, with interest
from tl.tt-- tbereoi. in an actitin pending be- -

e tuni. wlierelu Tlie .Mutual v esl
tonipaiiy. a corporal ion. is plainmt. and u.
A. t.iun-i- i is defendant, wherein tne plaiuiilf
ashs.jiiugmeui 01 one uuuoreti tloltars iSlni.no,
for rent of lo. two 11 111 block itirve't.i. 1.1

t'leveialid Place aildltloil to umalia. au a --

count therefor duly assigned t j it oy J. tvol
.loinisoii; ami thai propeny 01 tne defendant .

coiislsiuig ot two stoves and a talile c imiui.
lias been attached under said order, saiucause was continued 10 May 4tb, Is'.i,, fl nine
A. m. of said day. al tvlucb tiuie tlefault will
be taken unies, vou aivear and answer.
Tilh Ml IX.aL l. Ks 1MKN i' aJll'ANV.

Piaiut., f.

VAAXl-KD- buyer for a splendid Su,..iiw I'retulc 1'ype riter. 1 osi spu jo. an 1

Oh, beautiful plains and low l alleys!
None yield mich a harvest as thee.
Hroad riv. r or inurm'rlng bnsik sallies,
luswlft onward llnw to the sea.

"Oh. swe. t. sunny southland of blooming,
Whose ifiangeand southernwood grow.
Magnolia and hawthorn, perfuming.
Waft onward the southwliids tiiat blow.
Oh. land of all lauds, thou art fairest?
Rejoice in the victories won.
Of blessings, ii, si nave tint' the rarest.-- -

irlveon leaving nothing undone,
llehold stalwart sons and fair daughters,

And triumphs that tiod alone nave.
hair laud kissed by dark ocean waters,
Over thee, the stars aud stripes wave.
Hu', child, lulls w Inecuii of gladness.
A serpent lurks yet to bring death.
Ill time mill again stlugto madness.
And blight with Its poiso-tou-

s breath."
Oh. anrel." I wlspered, "bend near inn.

How thou ttll all these tilings now?"
"Look, child, where I point Ho not fear me."
There "I'rophcey" gleamed on her brow.
Close tin- iiook. The past has been dreary.

Host thou understand It my child?
I've iiion to pen em I grow wuary.
Of scenes that are all tit range and wild."
I started up. Had I been dreaming?
Were these things too striihge to be true?
No. Stern reality, not seeming,
Slood cold and unmoved to my view.
A sweet, tender voice of assurance
Was borne from that far away spell.
tio on. do thy best with endurance.

Trust tiod, child, aud all will end well."
Daisy I). I'ktiiik.

Omaha, Neb., March. ls:i.".

No premium bojkj with The Ameui
CAN after April 5.

l'KIEST AM) ritlN I hit

Exi liiuiire IMiiws Over the rope's Idicj.
tlical.

At Porterville, Sunday afternoon
Editor Lumley of the Enterprise, and
Father Farrelly, Catholic priest of this
city,camo to blows,and Father Farrelly
got much the worotof the light, receiv
ing a bloody nose and other bruises.

Since the pope sent forth his edict
that Catholics who belong to secret so
cieties, Knights of I'ythlas, Odd Fel
lows and Sons f Temperance, especi
ally, should bo excommunicated if they
did notsever theirconnectlon with such
secret orders, trouble for Catholicism
has been brewing in that otherwise
peaceful little city.

Editor Lumley of the Eitterpriiie, is an
ardent believer in secret societies a-- s an
elementof g )od in the world that should
not be placed undor the bin by any re
ligious denomination. Consequently
he was not spiring in his criticism of
the pope's encyclical. Father Farrelly,
of Visalia, who celebrated mass in I'oi- -
terville, w.is not pleased with the criti
cism anu iook occassion to announce
that fact about three w.joks airo in a
ermon, in the following language as

given by the Enlerprui:
Here is an Hem from the pen of one

of the blackest bigots on the face of the
earth. Yoj no doubt have read it.as it
is worthy of notice. I will comment
but little on it. Its author, Mr. Lumley
of this placa, who,until lately, has baon

friend of mine and posing him-iel- f to
be a Catholic, has tnrned his back upon
the church and opealy denounces the
religion.

i have some friends who belong to
secret organizations such as Free

and who are editors of papers,
who can write intelligently upon any
subject, as they are men of brains, not
as this brainless, shallow-minde- un

principled editor of this article, who
does not know which side his bread is
buttered on. His craniu.n, which
should have contained his brains, has
nothing in it but garbage of the most
polluted kind. He is a disreputable fel-

low of the A. P. A., and working for
and doing all in his power to overthrow
the Catholic religion and put forth his
inl'.ience towards the building of that
society a contemptible hyprcrite."

Father Farrelly asserts that he made
no such statement as the above and fur-th- (

r denies having struck the first blow.
Mr. Lumley denies being, either a

C'a'holic or an A. P. A.

Those who witnessed the meeting of
the combatants state that after the
priest had celebrated mass he walked
down tne street past Lumley 's olliee.
Lumley called to Father Farrelly and
he went over, and trouble began. Fa-

ther Farrelly struck first missing Lum-

ley, but slriKing him on tno head tae
second blow. Luuiicy struck the rev-
erend father between the eves and blood
(lowed freely. Father Farrelly arrived

iiracticaliy is a ue machine now. .Vill s .1
lor s.'.ieo 111 casii, and a. mis pnco it is a b

r will exchange tor a ilisi, Ci.t-- s
ivovtak. K111I paructuars for a 'J cent sian,,i.r .rst ctm.e, tiisi s. rvt-d-

.

lvKV. J. W. lilVAN
Box 1. I'ust.'r C ity. .1.


